
Clothing at Wholesale
I ft

How to LowerYour Meat Bills This store closes Thursday afternoon during June, July and August.

Hints From the Department of
Justice gale f(Qreat

ocieltj Urasid lothe

Don't kick about the high price of Clothing Buy at Wholesale
direct from the factory. Get a bigger selection of woolens to

pick from and a better fit. I am arranging to be at my office,
over Avenue Barber Shop, 307 Huron Ave., Port Huron for two
week, Saturday, June 2Gth to Monday, July 12th, all day, and
evenings by appointment, when I wiil be pleased to show you
samples and take measures for these famous "Richman" Suits
and Top Coats at $2G.50. Sold direct from their great factories
at Cleveland, Ohio, to you at wholesale. Special Trousers at $6,

$7.00 and $8.00, eight to ten days delivery. Finished garments
to show you. Over one thousand satisfied customers in Tort
Huron and nearby vicinity. Nobby styles and fabrics for the
particular young man; conservative styles and fabrics for the
plainer dresser. If you can't visit office, phone 551 and sam-

ples will be shown you at your place of business.
I i 5 f E. C. BOICE, Agent

H. W. Stone, Special Agent

A MESSAGE FROM THE 'STATE FAIR PRICE COMMISSION
TO THE HOUSEWIVES OF THIS

STATE.
The women of this state could materially reduce the cost of their

food ly purchasing the less expensive cuts of meat. These cuts are
cheap only in the sense that the price is lower. They arc nutritious
and, when properly prepared, arc highly palatable. Some of the less
expensive meat contains higher nutritive value than the most costly
portions. Rut the cheaper cuts are sadly neglected because of lack
of information as to their merit and their preparation. As a con
sequence, the demand for meats at retail is highly uneven. This
makes merchandising more expensive and adds to the cast of living.

The Fair Price Commission purposes to disseminate xnformar
tion about the cheaper cuts uhich, turned to account by consumers,
vill help to reduce meat tills.

FAIR PRICE COMMISSION.

ANDBUY FORE-QUARTE- DEEF
SAVE MONEY.

Regularly retailed up to I Regularly retailed up to
$60.00 I $80.00

Mr. Hige has just returned from Chicago with
500 Men's and Young Men's double service suits.
Double service means more than the average suit, it
is made to wear twice as long because the cloth has
undergone a special process which makes it stand twice
the wear.

Delays in the arrival of the woolensdue to freight
congestion brought about this unusual situation. The
Suits couldn't be delivered in time to outside points,
so Society Brand turned to us, their largest distributor
for immetHate dispone!. We grasped the opportunity
at a surprising price concession, and here they ace
Suits that win nnd a welcome place In the wardrobe
of the most discriminating dressers.

s55 it'

stoffaislhniM Sale of BW Suit
$9.45 I $11.45 $14.45

Regularly sold up to
$20.00

Regularly sold up to
$18.00

Regularly sold up to
$15.00

of beef taken from the hind-quarte-

and that cut from the s,

and If ho Is nware of It he very likely
does not understand the reason there-
for. The wholesale prices on hind and
fore-quarte- of beef ore based on a
differential of bo much over carcass
price for hind-quarte- and so much
undT crtrcnaa price for s.

It Is seldom flint fore-quarte- ever
sell as high or that hind-quarter- s sell
as low as carcass prices. The average
differential Is usually 2 cents over on
hinds and 2 cents under on fores. At
present, the differentials are greater,
both over and under.

"The differential Is changed accord-
ing to the market.

This Is Just the time of year for per
suns with porterhouse habits to get
acquainted with beef from the .

Smh meat Is used largely fcr
roasts and stews. On this account It
requires more heat for cooking. In
cold weather, when It Is necessary to
bent the house for personal comfort,
there Is a double reason for using fore-quarte- r

beef.

Neck Meat of Beef Loaf.
2 fa neck meat of beef, ground.
Ms n lenn pork, ground.
1 egg.
1 green pepper, chopped llnr
2 cupful s bread crumbs.
Liquid to moisten.
3 slues of bacon.
Mix the beef, polk, egg, i iy

bread crumbs and seasonings with sur
flelent milk or wafer to form Info In,,'
Arrange strips of bncon on top. ;,;..
In loaf or in casserole in a moderate
oven for two hours. Cover If ueo.-sar-

to prevent the top from hccoinJiv
too hard and dry.

TLo fair prlco commission declares
that If consumers will buy more fore-Quart-

beef whence come lees ex-

pensive cuts they will pave money.
Hero Is something whlcti the United
Stntes department ot wrlclMturc re-
cently said on the subject:

"Hecnuse of Its reputation ns the
choicest cut, the people nsk for por
terhouso steak, whereas If they would
try n chuck steak, the chances are It
would prove to be satisfactory unci It
would cost much less. The reputation
of porterhouse steak with the conse-
quent larce demand for It, coupled
with the fact that this cut forms only
n very small per cent of the carcass,
causes It to sell at a hlcher price than
any other cut.

"If people In general could realize
the value of meat from the fore-quarte- r

as compared with that from the
hlnd-qua'-U- r and would use more of It
prices of meat as a whole would be
greatly reduced and would be more
stable.

"An abnormal demand for any com-

modity forces up the price and this
condition applies to porterhouse steak
or other choice cuts. I'eople should
use more fore-quarte- r meats nnd re-

duce prices of living. Any of the fore-quart-

meat Is pood for making
meat loaves or Liberty steak, while in
some markets, steaks are cut from the
rib and sell as short cut steaks."

The department of agriculture
shows plainly how expensive It Is to
discriminate apalnst the fore-quart-

beef:
"The average consumer seldom real-

izes the difference In the selling price

This is a large shipment just received that should have been
shipped to us months ago, and we notified the manufacturer
that we would have to Return these suits because of the late
arrival and he asked us to place them on sale at his loss, so
here they are for your choosing. There are all wanted styles
made in all the finest materials and we advise you to make an
early selection because boys' suits will be higher without a
doubt.

tut it cm is m s
Get Ready Now For

Harvest Work
The proper thing to do is to see what you will need and

have it ready when you need it. The man who waits his
season is liable to et left as goods are hard to get. Wc can
supply your wants in the following goods:

Mowers Tedders Loaders
ir

Special Prices on Ladies' Suits and Coats.

GOOD WILL ONLY DIVIDENDSRakes
Ropes
Binders

Slings

Forks
Twine

Tracks
Pulleys

Forks
FROM SALVATION STORE

tS 13and, in fact, anything needed for harvest work. Look up
your needs, then call on

I. P. Gogley, Yale GEO. W. BELL Auctioneer

On account of the death of his wife the undersigned has
decided to quit housekeeping and will sell by public

auction to the highest bidder at the premises, on

Mechanic Street, City of Yale, on
TUT. UTUVEirSAL CAP

3rd.V atturday ulyOut of the more than 3,000,000 Ford cars
now in use, about sixty percent have been sold
to farmers. Probably no other one thing has 5
brought to the farm so much of comfort and ("

profit as has the Ford car. It lias enlarged The following described personal property:the social life, doubled the facilities for market- - j 1

ing, brought the town next door to the farm, ij
Perfection Oil Stove
Renown Kitchen Range

CouchRefrigerator
Dining Table
6 Dining Chairs
Library Table
Sewing Machine

A family car without an equal in low cost of
operation and maintenance. We solicit your
order for one now because the demand is large
and continually increasing.

JAMES COGLEY

Ford Sales &. Service

Horse, 10 yrs. old, wt. 1300
Single Buggy Plow
One-hor- se Wagon, practically new
Spring-toot- h Harrows
Galvanized Oil Barrel
8-p- ail Kettle Vinegar Barrel
3 Crock Churns 60 ft. Lawn Hose
Large Meat Crock
And many other articles too numer-

ous to mention.

MENDING GARMENTSA REUEF SUPPLY

Sideboard
Bed Room Suite
Rocking Chairs

2 Bedsteads
Vacuum CleanerFloor Rug

Several pieces Rag Carpet
Washing Machine

III I J Sale Starts at 2:00 o'clock P. M. Sharp

DEPOT

No; the Salvation Army has not
gon Into he wholesale grocery bust-n-

The picture shows merely one
t lb Army's relief stations. It Is

Just like scores of others scattered
through thb cities and towns of the
country at strategic points where
quick relief can be given In emergency
cases.

Not limited In their stock to grocer-
ies only, these Salvation Army relief
depots carry clothing, underwear and
other necessaries for men, women and
children. It Is the aim to have at
band for Immediate distribution food
nnd clothing for any kind of a cane of
need. More than 700,000 destitute per-
sons were served temporary relief
from these stations last year.

And Saltation Army relief dove-
tails. It Is systematic as well as sen-
sible. The Industrial department gears
neatly with the relief department In
the Industrial homes the broken down

relics of humanity are put to work re-

juvenating broken down household
goods chairs, tables, beds, benches
and shoes and other Iwearlng apparel.

It Is a W)-fi- proposition, for the
s arc reviving their

folth in themselves and In God at the
fame time they are repairing the fur-

niture and other articles. They get
back, too. their courage. The Salva-

tionists tonic them up with honest en-

couragement and sympathy. They go
back Into industry, valuable to them-

selves and to the nation.
What becomes of the remade furni-

ture? Families In distress obtain It at
the Salvation Army relief department.
Because the relief work dovetails with
the industrial department the Salva-

tion Army is able to supply Improvi-
dent families with household goods at
absurdly low prices or without any
charge at all, according to the

(

rr r J Sums of $5.00 and under, Cash. Over that
I PYmS OT amount 12 months' credit will be given onVJtuvi furnishing good, approved notes bearing

interest at the rate of seven per cent per annum.The Expositor travels over every street in the
citv and road in the country. Let it carry
your message to the people Ja. E. MaDore, Pimp,

Pay for a year in advance and save 50 centsExpositor Liners Pay. Try one, ;and be Convinced.


